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,1ETHOD Ql QPERAU ON 
DISTRICT SELl!XJTOR CIRCUI! 

Frore a~cial ''A" operator, tor use where zero operators trunk have a 34 
ohm sleeve. Panel ~aohlne Switching Syste. 

DEVELOPMENT 

lo PuRP03E OF CIRCUIX 

l.l This circuit is used by zero and intercepting operators 
tor the purpose Qf establishixig connections tor, a subscriber 
who may be "'gnat1e to dial or who may be entitled to A.B. toll 
ser'fice. 

2. WORKING LDUT~ 

2.1 ~axilllWD oord slee•e reaiatance - 128 ohm10 

2.2 A&Ximum resistance tor (L) relay over (FT) lead• 1220 ohnlso 

OPERATION 

3. ?RINCl;PAL PUNOTION;l 

The principal i"tulotions o~ this olrcuit are, 

3o0l to aeleot an idle sendero 

3.02 To connect idle send.er to operator's oord. 

3o03 To r:ne.1nta1n a visible bu~f signal at operator•a poaitiona. 

3.04 To select an outgoing trw:ur to an incoming selector, manual 
office,~.~ operator, desks or recording poaition under control 
of the sendero 

3.05 To satisfy the sender for talking seleotioD. 

3.06 io di3Ir.iss the sender 11hen selection beyond has been com-
pleted,. 

3.07 To cut through the operator's cord to the selected trtUlk. 
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~.os To restore to nol"ll!&l tollowing d1aoormect1on bJ operator. 

3.09 To pass back a ■lgnal to the operator When an "all patha 
lNsy~ condition 1• encOW1terede 

a.10 To restore to noral in case ot "Wipe out" bf operator. 

3.11 To restore aaaociated inoom1ng eeleotor to normal on 
"wipe out"o 

4. COI'P{EQTING CIRgolTS 

,.1 Standard sero and intercepting operator'• cord circuit 

4.2 

4.3 

4.4 

4.5 

4.6 

equ1PJ>9d wtth a dial h&Ttng a mazlmum aleeTe resistance ot 128 
ohma. 

"'1q standard aubacriber•s send.er. 

A.Dy standard. lnooming selector. 

Any standard a.c.1. tranlt to a manual ottloe. 

Any standard trunk to "a" operator's or to desk•• 

J.nj standard outgoing recording trunk to long distance 
ott1ceo 

DETJ.Jl.lD DESCRIP1'10B 

5. IlU TUJ. OPW1'I QI - .PLUG 111smi,;p 

ihen the plug ot the intercepting and zero operator's calling 
oor4 11 inaerted in a multiple Jaok ot the dlatriot aeleotor, the 
(SL) relay operates in the sleeve circuit and the (TBCl rela, OpltJ'• 
ates trom batter7 through its inner wlnd.ing, over the tlp, tbroagb 
the oord circuit bridge. back over the ring, to sroand on oaa H. 
'1'1» ( TRC) rela1 loo~a to grou.nd at the ( SL) rela7 operate4, amt 
operates the (L) rela7 through Us ~uter wha41ng. !he (SL) rela7 
operated• llght1 busy lamp• at the operator'• po11t1oa. ~e (L) 
rel&7 ~per&ted, adfl.llcea the 1"'1 toh to poal Uoll 2. i.a tb.e ■wt toh 
enter, poa1 tion l 3/4, battel'J at ca O 1• oozmeoted to tu lnaq 
l&JII) c1rcu1 t keeping the bu■y lup• lighted atll the a,rttoh retune 
to normal. 
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wben the switch advances out of position 1, the (L) relay 
releases if tha sender selector test brush fTST) la resting on 
the teat terminal of an idle seqder. The {L) relay released, 
makes the selected sender busy by oonnect1ng ground through the 
upper outer contact of cam H, break conta~t of the (Ll relay, 
upper inner contact of cam L, lower outer contact of oam Kover 
the {TST) lead to the associated sender circuit. 

602 SENDER BUSY 

If the sender selector test bru~h ls on the terminal of a 
busy sender- the (L) relay locks from battery throug~ its inner 
winding and make con tact to· ground on the ( TST) le~d over the 
circuit traced abovea With the (L) relay operated ln position 2, 
the 200-B selector magnet energizes from battery. winding and 
break contact. lower contacts ot cam C, make contact of the (L) 
relay, cam I, to ground at cam Ho The selector bruah will oon
tlnue to hunt over the other tern:lnala until an idle Gender 1s 
found. 

iben an idle sender is found• the (L} relay releases 0 making 
the selected terminal busya The release of the (L) relay r ezmna 
the short circuit from the (Cl) relay Which operates from ground 
through lower. contacts of CAm n9 to battery through the break 
contact and winding of the 200-B selector magneto Under this 
condi t1on the 2~0-B selector does not reeei ve sufficient current 
to operateo The {CIJ relay operated, holds the sender busy from 
ground through 1ts make oontact o~er the (TSTI lead• alld closes 
the le&ds to the T. Rand SC brushesa 

CO@ EXTRNDED ro SEIII>ER 

With the switch in position 2, the tip and ring of the inter
cepting and zero operator's cord c1rouit 1& extended to the tip 
and ring ot the sender through oams P and 5 and oa.m Q, thereby 
permitting a tone from the sender to be sent back to the operator 
as a11 !ndiea·t1on that the oonneotion 1a ready tor dialing, The 
(LI relay released 1n position 2. adva.noes the switoh to position 
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3 trom groun4 on oam H, th.rough the upper inner oontaot ~t ou 
I, break oontact of the (L) relay, oam B, to battel'1 through 
the R magnet, In position 3, 48 •olt battery 11 connected to 
the {SC) lead. tor the purpose ~t operating the aendar (~O) re-
lay to ad•auoe the sender. ni1a circuit 11 from batte17. CUl 
U, 600 ohm resistance, oam J, (Cl) relay operated. to the (SC) 
lead, After the dialing period the tundaa:ental o1rou1t 1a oloeed 
tor operating the (L) rel&J and the stepping rel&7 in the sender 
circuit~ Thia circuit i1 fro= ground th.rough the atepping nl&J 
in the sender circuit, Ff brush-of the sender aeleotor, operate4 
(CI) relay, lower contact,, ot cam L to batte17 through the 
inner winding or· the (L} relay. 'l'he (~, relay operated in poat
tiou 3 locks through 1ta ma.a contact and cam L to the••• 
ground and advance~ the •Witch to position 4 frca groun4 on oaa 
H through the upper inner contact ot oam I, JD&.ke oontact ot tbe 
(L) relay, cam B. to battery througb the R magiaet. 

7 • BR!J3H SELECT IOI 

BRUSH SELECTED 

~1th the sw!toh iu poaitiou 4, the (UP) magnet energises 
from ground. on cam H, upper lnner contact ot cam I ulte oontaot 
or the (Ll relay, oam c. to b~ttel'1 thl'o~gb the (tn,) magnet., 
The (UPI maga1et operated oauae• the selector ele•ator to mo•• 
upwarcl ~or bruah selecttOD. Aa the seleotor moves upward 1A 
poai tion 4, ca.rcy1ng the oomma ta tor brt.1sbe11 over the oomm.itatOJ" 
seS11)9nts, the (41 segment and bruah intermittently connect grouncl 
to the tip aide ot the tu.nda!l!ental circuit, through cams Kand L9 

holding the (J.) relay operated through l ts inner winding but 
successiTely sh0rt-c1rauiting the stepping relay in the a11001ate4, 
seuder ciroult, thus releaaing and permitting its reopere.tton, 
until the proper brush haa beeu selected. •ben autf1c1ent im• 
pulHs have been sent back to aatisf7 the sender. the tumamental 
circuit 11 opened, releaa1ng the (Ll rela7, achanoing the m tch 
to poaition 51 a• described tor advancing the switch to posttlou 
3. 

ifflUSH TRiffP 

Vii th the •wt tah 1D poai UOll 5 and wt th the proper bru.ah 
aeleote4, the trip •cnet ( DI) ope.ra·tea tram groun4 on cam lf 111 
order to trip the selected ~l'luh aa the Hlector ■oTea upward 
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, £or group aelectiono In position 5, the (L) relay again oper
ates and lock• over the tundamental o1rcuit as described in 
position 3, advancing the swttch to position 60 

j 

a. GROUP SELECTION - GROUP 3ELECTEP 

With the switch in position 69 the (UP) magnet again operates 
as described under Brush 3eleot1on. oarry1ng the selector elevator 
upward for group selection and tripping the selected bruaheso •• 
the selector moves upnrd tor group selection, aarrying the com
mutator brushes over the comnutator seginenta. the B segment and 
brush intermittently connect ground to the tip aide of the funda
mental circuit, through cam L, holding the (tl relay operated 
through its inner winding but successively short-circuitillg the 
stepping relay 1n the associated sender circuit• thlls releasing 
anrl permitting its reoperation, until the proper group has been 
selected. ~ben sufficient impulses have been sent back to satiety 
the sender. the t11ndamental circuit 11 opened, releasing the (L) 
relayo The (L) relay released. ad•ances the switch to position 1. 
-\th the swttch in position 7, the (L} relay operates through cam 
I and advances the switch to position 8 fros grow:id through the make 
contact ot the {SL} relay, operated (TRC) relay, inner oontacts ot 
cam R, make contact of the (L} relay, cam B, to battery through the 
R nagneto 

9ol FIRST TRtrnK IDLE 

In oase the tirst trunk of a group is idle, the (L) relay 
r&leaaes when the switch advances out of position 7 1/4. 

9o2 FIRST TRUNK BU~Y 

It the first trunk ot the group is busy, ground on the S 
terminal of the busy trunk holds the (Ll relay operated through 
cam E and inner winding ot the relay. With the {L) relay held 
operated in position a, the (UP) rragnet is operated trom gro\llld 
()n cam H, th.rough the upper inner contact ot cam 1. make con
tact ot the (L) relay, to battery throu&h cam C and the UP 
ttapeto The (UP) magnet operated, causes the ••leotor elevator 
to hunt tor an idle trunk. When an idle trunk 1s found, the 
c1rou1t through the inner winding ot the (LI relay 1• opened, 
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but the relay does not release 1nced1ately on aooount ot • 
circuit being cloaed. trom ground on the (C) o011111Utator bra■h 
and ses,rients through th.e outer ccmtaotl of .oam I to l>attel"J 
through the outer Winding of t'be (L) relay. i'hen the bn•h•• 
are centered on the trank terminals, the ctrcu1t through the 
(Cl oomr:riubtor ae,!JJ!ent is opene4 and the (Ll relaJ releaaea, 
in turn opening the circuit through the UP map.et •h1ch 1top1 
the selector the selector brushes on the tenaiula ot tu 
aeleoted trunk. i'he (LI relaJ releaaed, alao adT&Doea UJa 
switch to position 9. 

9.3 "Q" ntJOOlWCB 

The adjustment of the (0) OOJllllUtator bruin with relattoa 
to the tripped sleeve nmlt1pl• bru•h, 1• euoh that 1t doe• 
not break contact with the (C) OOZllllQtator aepent until 
slightly atter the holding olrouit through the 1maer winding 
ot tbe (L) relay 11 opened, by the sleeve brush lea-Ying the 
busy ~ rm1nal and making contact wt th tbe slee·re t•~1nal ot 
the idle trunk. The (UP) magnet. therefore, reuina operate4 
and the selector continues to tranl upward until the bNshe1 
are carried s11ghtl7 aboTe the oeater ot the tl"1mk terminal•• 
-9.llowing the looking pawl to enter the notoh on the raok at
tached to the brush aupport rocl. ~t this t~ tbe holdiJlC 
circuit through the outer Winding of the {L) rel&J 11 opene4 
at the (C) 00111111Utator, releaaing the rela7. i'M (L) relq re
leased, di sconneots ground from the comrratator teeti bar (G). 
and releases the (UP) magnet. The 1eleotor then aropa iato 
plaoe, thus centering, the bnahea on the tnnk termiula. 
During trunk hunting. in position 8 only the commutator feM 
grouncl 1• •upplled .through oaa C, trom ~ow:ul on the &r-.tuN 
ot and under control ot the (L) relq. 'l'hla is to pre•••t the 
r,operation ot the (L) rela;y b7 the closing o~ a circuit b.
tween the (C} collllll\lt&tor bn1h and 1egment. on th• onrthrw 
ot the aeleotor, or aa it 4ropa into plaoe. 

When an idle tNDk baa b••• to1111l and th• {J.) nl.,- -r.lea•ea., 
tempo:ra17 ground ls la••cHatelJ oou.ot.e4 to tu (S) t•mtul 
ot the trUDk. through th• upper outer oOAtact ot oaa a. bl'Mk 
contact ot the (1,) relay, lonr outer am upper i11ner 00111ao~a 
of ou B, through the (0) HgMD\• Jlllk1:zag the ~rak 1":aq to 
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all other manting aeleotora. When th• s'Witdh eater• po1ltlon 
8 1/2, peraanent bu11 8f'OUJld 11 0011.Dected to the (S) terminal 
ot the seleoted trunk through the upper contacts ot cam E and 
tne (0) oon:au.tator sepent. 

lOo Sll,EQTIOlJ BIIOBD 

11. 

10.1 CLOSO'RE Of lVIP♦•:CIJTAL 

Wlth the switch ln position 9, the (L) relay operates trom 
ground in the sender clrouit throug~ the (sc, bru1h ot th• 
sender selector, lower outer aDd u~per lnner contacts ot cu 
K to battery th.rough the inner Winding ot the (L) relay. The 
L rela~ operated, adYanoea the switch to position 10 trom 
ground on cam Ho ~1th the switch in position 10, the tunda•. 
mental circuit la eatabl1ahed tor •election beyond, b~ tbe 
closure ot lead• ff and FR through the upper inner coatact1 

.ot oam F, am lower oontaats ot cam G, respeotiYely, to the 
tip a4 ring ot the selected tl"Wlko 

10.2 conp p1soomcm FRQI UftDIB. 

When aeleotlon be~ond h&.s been completed, th- circuit 
th.rough the (L) rel&J 11 opened, Nle&aing the rela~. The (L) 
rela1 relea1ecl, &d.Tanoe• the mtch to po11tion llo Al tbe 
awttoh advance• out of position 10 1/2, the 1ender ctroutt 11 
diaconnected trom the intercepting aud aero operator•• cord 
circuit by opening tbe oirouit through the lower outer contact 
ot cam~ and the upper outer contact ot cam~. 

i'♦l:K!JG §ILEQTIQ?i 

W1tb the switoh ln poa1t1ou 11, the asaoolated. aen4er oirouit 
connects groum th.rough the (FT) brush ot the Hnder aelector, Ulce 
contact of the CI relay. lower oontaota ot cam L to batt•rJ tbrovch 
the inner Winding ot the (L) rel~. The (L) rel.&1 operatecl locn 
to the sau.e ground and ad.Yanoe1 the ••1toh out of position 11. The 
awttch oonttnuea to advance until the (LI relq ta relea1ed bJ th• 
operation ot the send.er o1rcu1t, As tbl 11'1 tcb adn.nc••• groun4 11 
interm1ttent11 connected to the tip is.le ot the tund.-ntal o1rcu1t 
through the outer oontaota ot cam B, oam Land operated (OI) rela7, 
holding the (t) rela7 operated througb 1t1 inner Winding but 
auceeas1vely abort-circuiting aD4 pen1tting the re-operation ot tlw 
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,tepping relay in tbe sender circuit. ihen sutticient pulses h&Ye 
been sent back to utiaty the seader, the twldament&l oiroult 1• 
opened.. releasing the (LI relay. ~• releaae ot t1't·(L) rel&J 
open• the circuit through the {R) mapet stopping the 1"1toh 1A 
position 12, 13 or 14 depending on the tal~lng aeleotton requiredo 

11.1 sppg RBJ.E.lSJP 

iben the switob &4Tances out ot position 119 the tOI) 
relaJ loOke trom battery througb the 200-B •elector IIJl,Cllet, 
Winding ot the (011 relaJ, inner contacts ot cam w, ~~ 
oontaot ot the (CI, rela,, lower inner and upper conta;_.ia 
ot cam ll:, mue contact ot the (LI relay to ground through 
the lower 11l1ler an4 upper outer contact• ot cam E. \',hen 
the (L) rela7 rele&aes in position 12, 13 or 14, the (Cl) 
relq releases. diaconneoting the sender 01rcu1t and ad
vanelne' the swt.toh to position 15. 

11.2 com> W'UDIP ilQ fBP!II 

·,11en the switch eaters position 15, the cord c1rou1t ii 
closed. through to the •elected trank. In positions 12 to 
14, the 5JO ohm 18-AC reeistanoe is bridpcl aero•• the tun
daDlental circuit tor the purpose hereinafter desoribed under 
"Yf'lpe out"• 

12. DISQOJQQZIOlf 

12.1 OlP♦TOR RISOOQIOIS 

file W1 tbllrawal ot the plug of the intercepting aDCl sero 
operator's calling cord troc the Jaok of tlle district olrouit 
releases the ('L) relay, but the ('l'llO) relay re•ina operated 
from b&ttel"ic:' through lta outer •lnding to ground. on oam R. 
~ busy lamp remains lighted under control ot gr0Ull4 on O&II o. 
fhe (st) relay relea•e4•. acl"Wnce• the awttoh to poaitlon 18 
frOIII groUDtl 011 the break oontact ot the (SL} relay through the 
lower contacts ot caa D to batleJ"1 tbrottgh the R magneto ~• 
the ffltob breaa poaition 11 the (TB.Cl relay releases am the 
(DOB} -.gnet 1a operated from ground through the UPJ)er ooa
taota or cam D, re■torlng the selector to nornal. When the 
selector reaehea nonal the ••itch 11 ad"fllnoed to position 1 
by ground on the (Tl OCllllmltator throup. cam B0 extinguiahl11g 
the buay lamps and restoring the o1rou1t to normal. 
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lD position 17 1/2, gro 1.md is siipplled through the outer 
oontaota ot cam E, upper inner contact of cam Land l9wer 
inner contact ot earn K tor operating a register in the selec-

1 tor group register c1rcu1t in order to register thb number 

) 

,) 

ot ~imes the district is usedo ! circuit is closed in posi
tion■ 2/18 throu~h the outer oontacts of cam~ tor the purpo•• 
ot recording on a register the number of times th.st all dis
trtats are busy at the same ti~eo 

13a QVERil'LQW 

l3ol AI>VilCE Of SWITQH TO OVWl-QW POtjITIO~, 

It all the trgnke in the selected group are bur.,~ the 
selector while truuk lm.oting in position 80 will traYel to 
the top of the group and rest ou the overflow terminalso 
As there 11 no ground on the 3leeve o~ the overflow terminal. 
the (Ll nlay ~eleases advancing th$ switon to posltlon 9o 
With the switch in position 9~ ground on the (SC) lead of the 
sender circuit operates the (L) relay through its inner wind
ing through the lower outer and upper inner contacts of oam 
Uo The (L) relay operated, advances the 1witch to position 
10. The Z eonmatator, when the selector is on tne overflow 
tem1na.1s, advances the sWi tan to position 11 thTough t'he 
upper contacts ot ca:m K releasing the (L} relav .. • With the 
switch in position 11, the (L) relay operates frow ground on 
tbe Z comnutator brush and se&111ent through tha upper oute~ 
aoutact of oui K. lower inner contact of cam L to batteey 
through its inner Winding. The {ti relay operated, lock5 
to ground on the Z commita tor brusb and segmen to The (I.) 
relay operated, advances the switch to position 160 

In position 16 a circuit ls oloaed trom vound and make 
contact of the interrupter. c:un P, through the winding or a 
relay in tha cord cirou1t 0 inner contacts ot eam Q. 181 -AC 
rttustanoe,, to battery through oa?r S, eaildng the superYillory 
ls.Mp in the eol"d. eiroul t to flash as an oYertlo,, signalu The 
,rtthdra~1t.l ot tbe plug of the cord 01rcu1 t restores thla 
elreui t to normal as d.eso.r-ibed under "DISCONN'EOTIO?l''• 
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13.3 QYJBll.01 BIAJSTl8 

When the switch enters po11t1on 16 1/2. a olrcult 11 
olo••~ to operate the o•ernow reg11ter troa gl'O\IA4 on the 
z commatator bnah and aepient, lower contaota of ou 1~, 
tip bruah to batteey througb the o•ertlow regtater ln the 
aeaociated overflow register olrouit, not shown. 

13. 4 "Q" 00¥lfIT4TOil 

~he twiot1on ot the "0" commutator segment ls to main
tain an idle con41t1on on the multiple overtlo• terminal•, 
10 that more than one selector may atop on o•ertlow at one 
time; otherwi••• the tirat selector reaching o•ertlow would 
make the sleeve 11111ltlple terminals lnlsy, thua causing auc
ceeding seleotora to continue upward into the next group ot 
trunlrs, ~• ''0" CODIIT.Qtator ••e:m•nt la open at oTertlow, but 
the :;; bar 11 cont1uuo111. Both the ''0" and ''S" oou-.mlltator 
brushes are permanently strapped together and Wired to the 
n:ultiple sleeve bru1b, iben a selector is at o•ertlow, the 
,.0,. commt&tor brush la reat1og on an o:9en (dead) seg,ment 
and• aa the busy groum 1a ted through the "O" commutator 
bar only, this arrangement maintain• a non-bu~ condition on 
the sleeve terminal•• When neoeaaary to combine two or more 
groups ot tl"Wlk•• the •ltlple aleeTe overtlo• terminals 
between the combined groups are nade permmently busy by 
be1118 connected to ground. Aa the ttS" oommitator bar 11 
closed at o•ertlow, the (Lt rel&)' 1• held operated at tbla 
time, and the selector therefore hunts pa1t the "Jrade busy" 
tern:inala into the next group. 

13.5 QYERfLQW DURING SBLl(TIQI BE?Qm> 

When the 1"1tch is 1n poa1t1on 10, and an ov~rtlow con
dition ls enoount•red in tbe lnoomlng c1reutt while making 
selection beyond reverse battery ls sent b&ck frOffl the in
coming circuit oTer the tip and ring of the twidamental cir
cait, tltrough the inner contacts ot cam P and tbe lower 
contacta ot cam G, over leads rr &nd PR operating a relal7 
ln the sender ct roui t and thereby remo•lng gl"Oulld from the 
3C lead, releaatng the (LI relay. ~ (L) relay releaae4, 
advances tbe mtob to po31t1on 11. With t~e ffitoh in 
position 11, the sender oircuit aupplles sround o•er the FT 
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lead. ope-rating the (L) relay from battery th.rough its inner 
Winding. lower contacts ot cam L make contact of the CI relay 
to ground o•er the FT lead 0 The (L) relay operated 9 looka to 
ground on the FT lead, a.dvane1ng the swlteh to position 160 
Fr0111 this poiut on, the overtlow signalling :-..nd p1scon.nect1on 
operation are the ssme as pre•ioualy described. 

14. TILL TA.J.E 

~'hen the district selector goea to tell tale during selection 
the switch. is advanced to position 11 fron: ground on the X con.a:nu
tator bruah and segment to battery through the R ~agnet. ~e switch 
will remain in posi t1on 11 unle3s the trouble is such that a ground 
h on the tip of the t'undar.-,ental circuit. inwhich case. tbe (Ll 
relay oper~tes from g~ound on the FT lead advancing the switch to 
position 16, giving the overflow signal to the operator as described 
under ttQverflow•• • The opera tor then wi thd.raws the plug of the zero 
and lnteroepting cord clroult from t~e Jack and llBkes & new callo 
In case the switch reuains in position 11. t&ilure to receive r1J18-
1ng induction would 1~d1cate to the subscriber and operator that 
there was a trouble oond.itiono 

15. WIPE 00T 

BIPORE SELECTION BEYOND 

In case the operator abandons the osll by Withdrawing the 
plug ot th• oalling cord. trom the district Jack before th• 
•wttoh ad•ancea o~t ot position 6, the (3tl relay releases, 
advancing the 1W1 tch to poai tion 1. from ground on its braak 
contact. through the lo~er contacts of oam Do With the switch 
in po•ition 1, ground on the break contact ot the (dL) rel&¥ 
operates the DOl!JI magnet through the lower outer and upper 
in.ner contacts of CIIID D, restoring the elevator to normalo In 
poa1tton ?, the (TRCI relay operates through its outer winding, 
to ground at cam H, removing battery through its inner winding 
tr0111 the tip of the circuit when the operator has withdrawn 
the plug trom the Jack. lhen the elevator reaches normal 0 the 
"Y" see,nent carries the n1 tch to post tion 8, The R magnet 
energise• 1n position 8 from battery, winding oam B normal (LI 
relay• cam R to ground adYanaing the sWitoh to position 9o ID 
position 9 the R mguet energls•• through the Y se£ff)ent earry-
1ng tbe awltoh to poMition 1, ext1nguilh1ng the busy lamps, 
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15.2 4lfER ULEQUQI BIYQIP 
In caae the operator abandons the call after tba ••1tch 

bas lett poa1 t1on 7, tr\Ulk hwat1Df> and eeleotion beyond 1S 
made •• in a Nplar oalle 'ffhell the switoh &chances to poa1-
t1 on 121 ground on the break oo.nt act ot the (SL) relay through 
the lower contacts ot oaa D~ a4•ances the switch direotl~ to 
positioa 18. The 1eleotor am nitcb are th.t.D reatorecl to 
DOJ'Jt&l &I de1or1becl under "DI3001'NECTIO?T"• .la the awt teh 
paaaes position 12/1•. the !JO ohm resistance 1• bridged 
acroaa the tu.D4aitental circuit trom lead (T) can:1 P, P aD4 3, 
through the 500 ohm rest stance, came ~ and G to lea4 (ll) for 
th• purpose ot pro•141Dg tru11k clonre w the in.ooa111e 
a·e1eotor. • 
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